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RADIO. "OLDTIMEFS' l{EtrKENDu AT I'{CWP

Seven alumni of C.W" Post Center" having successfully achieved

careers i-n radio broadcasting, have decided to pay tribute to cheir

al-ma mater December 17th and l8th by brcadcasting a weekend music

spectacular from their first career stepping stone' WCWP-

Frorn 6 a.m. to midnight on both days they will take over their

college radio station in an enthusiastic attempt- to recapture ihe

enjolrment they had together as staf f memi:ers of C.W. Postrs pro-

fessionally operated station.

Jeff Kroll, a '75 qraduate and presently the production engineer

at NBC, i.s coordinatrng the enlire event and Sums up the group's

feelings by saying, "YoLr don't realize how much you miss the radio

station till you leave." Fond mer,or:ies cf the piace that got them

started have brought the grads from as far as 'f{ew Hampshire to

participate in the reunion"
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The oiher "oiti timerS" are gir"ads l,Ij-ke Phi11aPS, '13 , broadcast-

enqineer for WABC and WPLJ, joe Flonerkamp, '*1 4, morning technj"cal

operations ccordinator for WYIIY and !'INBC, Jcel Feltman, aiso '14,

previously an NBC enqineer. who is presenti-y in reai esta'i:e and hoping

ti; get irack intc brcadcasting. Also cn hand',r'il-l be Bruce LeonarC,

'?5, a broarlcast engi-neer for WI{BC rvho works the consoie for after-

noon air p*rsonaj-ity Lee l,lasters, and John Conmins, '13, air person-

a]_ity for flGBB" LastJ-i.2, ArL Buckner, '12, is employed in the Llpper

New Enqland area'

WCWp, r4ade possible by the qenerosity of the La:e Benjainin Abrams

in 1965, is ri:n hry the schccl of the Arts and is still sr-ipported by

the interest and generosity of M:s. Elizabei.h Xramer, his rtidow. lts

i-00 watts reaches Nassau, New Yoi:k cityf parts of westci-:ester anri

Connecticut for a potential 1.5 niilion listeners. Into j-t"s twelfth

year of operati-on ihis station has boosted the professi-ona1 careers

of many st-udents such at R:,ta Sancis of the CBS Radro Net-work" It is

now able to funci.ion in ster:eo thanks in great measure tO t-he recent

conation b1z Mrs. Kramer allowing for: the purchase i:f new equipmetrt.

The idea for the "Oldtimers' Weekend" was conceived at Leonard's

rveading, r,qhere tire radio alums rerainisced aboui old Limes and decided

they should do it again. The idea 1ay dormant for exacr-lr7 a year

when they united once mcre for L€onard's fi::st ann'lversarlz party and

decided to set their plan into action. Bill l4r:zer, Di,::ector of Brcad*

casting cf i^iCWP, is enthusiastic anci pleased tha| t'hese former stu-

Cents have taken advanl-aqe of the experience they were offered and

enjoyed it enough tc want tc come back and give t-heir time and

efforts to this evenL" trn addition, he wor-rld like to see this become

an annuai event.
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